
IFOR TUB PUBLIC BUILDING.
/

List of Bids Submitted-^-Prices Rauge
From Donations to $12,000.

From tlie Washington correspondentof the News aud Courier is ob
tamed the subjoined list of sites

I submitted by property owners for
j the location of the new post office

building to b^ erected by the government.The prices range from a

donation to $12,000.
Mr. Geo. S Mower offers to do1nate al)t at the corner, of McKibbinstreet and the extension of

Boyce street. This lot is across

McKibbin street from the city hall
and the extension of Boyce street
would be carrying out what has
been agitated for some time and if
this idea were carried out this
street should extend under the railroadsinto West Rnd.
The lot offered by Mr. J. W.

Chapman is part of the Central
Methodist church lot.
The other lots can be easily locatedfrom the description,

k Of course, an agent of the govleminent will come to Newberry
and make investigation.
The following is the list of sites

submitted as given in the News
and Courier:
George S. Mower, lot 011 McKibbinstreet 130 by 120 feet, donated;

P. B. Scott, lot, corner Friend and
Nance, 120 by 11.5, $5.5°°; Win.
Johnson, corner Harrington and
College, 185 by 125, $10,000; J,
W. Chapman, Caldwell, Friend
and Adams streets, 74 by 206, $5,000;Sligh & Hunt, lot Coates,
Friend and College, 93 by 10S, $S000;same parties, Main and
Thompson, 110 dimensions, $6,500;
same parties, lot bonncled by Johnstone,Coates and Friend streets,
105 by 210 $4,500; same parties,
corner Coates and Friend, 160 by
105, $4,000; same parties, College,
Harrington and Caldwell streets,
114 by 211, $12.000; same parties,

\ lot bounded by Friend, Wilson and
Main streets, 120 by 200, $4,500;
George S. Mower, corner McKibbinand Harrington, 130 by 120,
donated; same party, corner Collegeand Harrington, 107 by 107
$3,500; J. A. Burton, corner Main
and Wilson, 140 by 120, $4,500;
same party, Friend and Wilson.
140 by 120, $4,500; same pary,
Friend and Nance, 145 by 95, #7,500;same party, Friend and McKibbin,148 by 95, $5,500; same

part\*, Friend and McKibbin, 120

by 130, $7,400; same party, Friend
and McKibbin. 130 by 120, $7,000;
same party, Johnstone and Nance,
130 by 120, $5,5oo.

STOCKHOLDERS MEliTIN(«.
The annual meeting of the Stockholdersof the Newberry Land and Securitycompany will he held at the

chamber of commerce rooms on Tuesday,July 21, 100S, at. six o'clock p. ni.

for tlie purpose of electing directors
for ensuing year and any other businessthat may come before the meeting.

Jno. M. Kinard,
Secretary.
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Notice.
We desire to call the

attention of the public
to the fact that we are

still selling first patent

| flour at 70c. 24 lbs.
Second patent at 65c.

I 24 lbs. Lemons 15c.
' per doz. We will also

have fresh fish on Sat|urdays. We will have

| fine potted Mexican
' ferns and fir plants for

^ sale at 75c. each.
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the self same goods can be bought fo
ioo full pieces standard American
50 full pieces standard American VS
20 pieces Newberry standard Brow
1,500 yds. 40 inch Newberry Mills
2 cases Androscoggin L Bleaching
3 bales John P. King celebrated Se;
100 doz. Men's black and tan Sox
60 doz. Ladies' Black Stockings w<

60 doz. Ladies' Black Stockings wo

500 doz. Ladies' hemstitched Hand
200 doz Men's hemstitched Handk*
100 more large Counterpanes, the -1
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it would buy elsewhere and pay «i
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Indigo Blue Calico at only y

hirting Calico at only .5c. yard,
u Drills, worth 8j4c, at only 50. yar
Homespun, worth 8y*c., at only 6^
at only the yard %}Ac.
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t Clean Sweep in Millinery.
The prices it) the Millinery deartinent

will open llit- eyes of the

iostecononiie.il buyer. The low

rices we have marked our Hats

t will make them fairly fly. You
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Now for the Second Floor.
Clothing of all kinds i'or Men,

Boys and Children. L,adies, toll

[your husbands, your fathers, your
brothers and sisters abort the big
bargains. You never haw such

values, you never saw better. No
line reserved. Get in line and see

to it that you get your share.
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jThe Greatest of All Pure
Wool Blanket Sales.

Full io-.j si/.c, never sold for less,
and cheap at £.s.oo 4lie pair, only
one pair to each buyer :it only the

pair #2.o«S. Two dollars saved is,
two made.
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